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1. INTRODUCTION 
The protein kinascs constitute a Iarge family which is 
claSsificd into ii number of subfamilies based upon the 
results of amino acid sc~urnce analysis [I]. Among 
them the cdc2* /CDC28 subfamily of scrine/thrconine 
kinaseo is attracting much attention, because recent 
studies on edc2 * /CRC28 kinasea nd their homologs in 
vertebrates have shown that they are the key cnzymcs 
for cell cycle regulation in cukaryotes (2-41. Some other 
members of this subfamily were also reported to play 
important roles in such as signal transduction in the 
morphogcncsis of Drosophila [5,6], the pheromonc- 
induced mating process of budding yeasts [7,8] and the 
response to phosphate depletion of yeasts [91. The sub- 
family is growing at an accelerated pace. In higher 
plants, however, little is known about protein kinases 
of this type. Here I report the cDNA cloning and se- 
quencing of a new member of the subfamily from rice. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Poly(A)” RNA of cultured cells of rice (Oryza sdua L., cv. Nip- 
ponbare) [IO] was used to construct an oligo(dT)qximcd CDNA 
library. Double-stranded cDNA was prepared with a EDNA synthesis 
kit (Pharmacin LK13), ligated with the XZAPII veclor (Stratagene) 
rmd then packaged into phage particles using Gigapsck Gold 
(Stratagene). The details of the library construction will be published 
elsewhere. 
A l&fold degenerate 30”mer of an antisense oligonucleotide 
(5’-(T/C)TT(A/G)TAIACIACICC(A/G)TAIGTICC(T/C)l-~~CC- 
3 ‘) was synthesized, based on the highly conserved amino acid sc- 
quence (GEGTYGVVYK) around the ATP binding site of 
cdc2 * KDC28 kinases [I, 111. Deoxyinosine was included to reduce 
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nnd puly~~uelccxldc kinasc. This probe wnr uxcd to rercar pln~ues 
blattrdontu tlybund-N mcmbrena (Amcrshaml, Phape DNAx in the 
pawitire elerrrc wcrc t%cined in Viva tg recover pt3lircseript plaimids 
rrssordinr; co Strarngenr’r instructions. The nuckaridc ncqucnscx al 
bath I;trrrndi wrc dc~ermincd nftcr delctlen of rhc plnamids with cx- 
snuclensc III (Promcga), w dcrcribcd [l3]. The xcco~lary structures 
of palypeptides wrrc prediercd by the method aT Chno and Ffumrrr 
[14] using rhc cumprrter re~twwr, GBNETVX (Sahwrrs Bevclop- 
merit). 
Narrhcrn blot annlysis wns perFarmed LIP dcrcrihcd 113) using 2 pg 
ench af pclly(A) * RNA isolated Iwm IIIC ebovs mrntirrncd riec rcll~ 
ilnd rice seedlings (cv. Tan-ginbosu). 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
To look for cDNAs for plant protein kinases in the 
cdc2”‘/CDC28 subfamily, about 1.2 x 105 clones of 
the library were screened with the oligonucleotide pro- 
be. Six positive spots were detected. The cross- 
hybridization among them has not been checked. Two 
recombinant phages were picked up at random, 
purified and further analyzed. Partial sequencing show- 
ed that both cDNAs define the same gene. 
3.2. Nucleotide attd deduced amino acid sequences 
One of the cDNAs, designated R2, is 1764 bp in 
length and has an open reading frame for a 424 amino 
acid polypeptide (Fig. 1). Although no in-frame stop 
codon was found upstream of the ATC codon at posi- 
tions 173-l 75, I assume that it represents he transla- 
tion initiation site for the following reasons. First, the 
other overlapping clone, which was truncated at the S’ 
portion of the gene, had 160 bp more (besides the polyA 
tail) at the 3’ erxl (data not shown). T:IUS R2 cDNA 
lacks 3’ part of its mRNA. Secondly, primer-extension 
analysis showed that R2 cDNA lacks only rhe 10 
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nucleocides from the 5’ end of mRNA (data not 
shown). The calculated molecular mass of the R2 pro- 
tein is 47 622 Da, It is larger than cdc2* /CDC28 
kinases (- 34 kDa) in various other species, including 
those of some plants (15,16]. 
3.3. AWhern blot artfflysis 
On Northern blot analysis an R2 mRNA species of 
approximately 2.1 kb in size was detected in both 
cultured cells and seedlings of rice (Fig. 2). A second 
fainter band corresponding to 0.8 kb was also observed 
for an unknown reason. Fig. 2 also shows that the 
mRNA contents of the two materials are similar. 
3.4. Relationships among the protein kinirses 
As shown in Fig. 3, 15 invariant amino acids 
characteristic of all protein kinases [I] were conserved 
in R2. Of note among them ate the GXGXXG motif in 
subdomain I and the invariant amino acids in subdo- 
mains VI and VIII (implicated in ATP binding), and the 
K residue in subdomain II (involved in phospho- 
transfer) (11. The indicator sequences insubdomains V1 
and VIII of R2 were more homologous to those of 
serine/threonine kinases than those of tyrosine kinases 
Fig. 2. Northern blot analysis. Poly(A)* RNAs of cultured rice ceils 
(lane I) and rice seedlings (lane 2) were probed with 3”P-labeled RZ 
cDNA. 213 S and 17 S ribosomal RNA served as markers. 
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[l]. Significant homology was observed between R2 and 
the human homolog of cd&’ /CDC28 [ 1 l] (46% iden- 
tity over subdomains I-XI), R2 and cdc2’ of fission 
yeast 1171 (45%), and R2’and KIN28 of budding yeast 
6181 (47%). Other members of the cdc2+/CDC28 sub- 
family exhibited lower homology; e.g. for PI-IO85 [9], 
PSI&J3 [1,19] and Shaggy [6], it was 40070, 44010 and 
31%, respectively. Protein kinascs of other subfamilies 
wereeven less homologous. Thus, R2 is a novel member 
of the cdc2+ /CD@28 subfamily of serine/threonine 
protein kinases. 
All cdc2 * /CDC28 functional homoiogs reported to 
date have the hallmark motif in subdomain III 
[2-4,11,16 and the references therein]. R2 has a similar 
sequence at the same position (Fig. 3). Moreover, the 
phosphorylation sites of cdc2 * /CDCB homologs 
14,201 and the amino acid sequences used to amplify the 
gene for a cdc2’ /CDC28 homolog in pea 1161 are also 
conserved in R2 (Fig. 3). These observations raised a 
possibility that R2 might have the same function as 
cdc2 + /CDC28. To examine this possibility, the secork 
dary structures predicted for subdomains III and IV 
were compared (Fig. 4). The region in cdc2’ of fission 
yeast contained two cy helices separated by a short 
stretch of golypeptides and so this structure was pro- 
posed to be important for cell cycle regulation [%I]. On 
t.he other hart& the same region in K2 contained only 
one helix at another position. This result, together with 
the “large molecular ~cass, slrongly suggests that the R2 
proteilr piays a difrerent physiological role to that of 
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